Switch on to Fundraising!
Help us raise £30,000 for our 30th Anniversary Year

For our 30th Anniversary, we are organising a one-off Switch On fundraising campaign
for 2022 that is specifically targeted towards supporting the launch of our new school
programme in September. Check out all the ways you can support us below:

Take the plunge and do a Skydive!
This is a brave choice! It's a huge adrenalin rush, followed by a sense of
euphoria and achievement once you land. It's a tandem skydive, so you
are secured to an instructor who does all the work!
When: Anytime April to September
Where: The airfield is near Cambridge
Cost: Entry fee from £190 to £250
Fundraising Target: £600* per person

Check out
skydives here:

*£600 could equip one of our project managers with a new laptop
that will enable them to work over multiple school and business sites.

A Sunset Adventure on the Thames

See more here:

An amazing 2.5-hour sunset guided trip exploring a scenic stretch of
the River Thames, in the golden light of dusk. Suitable for all abilities,
this paddle will start and end at Richmond, taking in Twickenham
and the iconic Eel Pie Island. Choose either an individual kayak or a
canoe for two people.
When: Specific dates - May to August
Where: Circular trip from Richmond
Cost: £69 per person
Fundraising Target: £50 per kayak / £100 per canoe

Do you have limited time?
Here are a few quick ideas for support:
You can donate 200+ Nectar points to The Switch by opening the Nectar app on your
phone and following the Crowdfunder link.
If you are a volunteer, or have volunteered with us in the past, you will know how valuable
our work is and may wish to make a personal donation. To do this please visit our
JustGiving page and please remember to add Gift Aid.

Next
Steps:

Please contact Jane for more information and assist you in signing
up for any of these challenges.
Direct Tel: 020 7655 0300
Email: jane.mortimore@theswitch.org

theswitch.org

